
Condon. 8, lone 3

(continue I from page 1) ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON
Cochran first up singled, and

scored on Roberts' three bagger;
Dutch pupped to Clow, Werner
and Eubanks ,'anned.

Second. Le..ia flied to center1,
Drake popped :o first, Vic fanned

Third. Roch singled, Cochran
walked, Dutc.i popped to second,
Werner out 6 4; Roche thrown
out on Roberts' infield roller.

Fourth. Kuhanks out 4 3; Lew

THE BRUNSWICK TIKES

Monobile Oils for the Auto, the Tractor and the
Machine that needs good Lubrication

ALL KINDS OK SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Everything in the Plumbing Uric, such as
BATH TUBS, LAVATORY SINKS AND TOILETS

SAMPSON ROLLER-BEARIN- WINDMILLS

F. S. LANG CO. RANGES. Come and see them.

THE THOR WASHING MACHINE,
no trouble to demonstrate.

SPECIAL PRICES ON GLASSWARE

WW. out Drake singled, Vic flied
to center.

S&T .t 1 V Fifth. Rod. a singled, Cochran
wulked, Duti h hit by pitcher;
Lewiaout 1 3. Vic out Wer
ner out

Sixth. Roche out ; Cochran
singled, Duti'i popped to 3rd;
Werner on ty error of short,
Cochran throv n out on Roberts'
roller.'7. ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON6KWHKD Seventh. En'ianksoutl 3, Lew-

is doubled an i out when trying
to score on Drakes double on
disputed decision at home plate.
Drake out at second during the
argument.

CATERPILLAR
ALL-STEE- L

HARVESTERS
MODELS 30 AND 32

Model 32, cutting 12 ft. (15
ft in light grain) marks the
high point of achievement in
harvesting equipment to meet
your conditions and require
ments. It is of all-ste- el n,

weather-proo- f, will
last a lifetime. Light weight,
light draft, Hyatt roller bear-ing- s

throughout Lubrication
an easy once-a-da- y job. 40
inch draper and powerful
motor handle the longest,
heaviest straw. Leveling ca-

pacity for steep grades.
Model 30 offers the same

qualities in an 18 ft cut ma-
chine, with 26x36 inch sep-
arator.

Write for full information
about these all-ste- el lifetime
models complete catalog
mailed on request or about
the larger size wooden models
of Holt Harvesters.

Eighth. Vic out 6 3, Roche
walked, Cochran fanned, Dutch
flied to second.

iSintn. wet.ier on oy error
sjcond, and out on Roberts roller; $4mkuhanks on uy eiror of Clow,

"The Holt people not only build a harves-
ter that is right, but they take care of you
right, too"--i the way one Holt customer
sums up Holt service. Users of "Caterpil-
lar Harvesters are always glad to tell how
such service has contributed to their suc-
cess and satisfaction starting them off
right when the machine is delivered, car-
rying adequate supplies of parts at con-
venient points and making delivery
promptly, aiding in the securing of compe-
tent help. It's worth censidering, in choos-

ing a harvester, that Holt interest in your
success insures a worth while service.

Lewis singled; Drake doubled
and Lewis thrown out 6 5; Vic
Hew to 6.

London wauls another game
and will be accommodate at
lone on Sunday. This will be the
hottest contested game of the
season, and also the lust, unless

.a. b.tTolcdo

World's Lowest Price
for a Touring Car

With Sliding Gear Transmission
Cthn we should play at Heppner July

4th.
Our ball club has made the best"TJF

"
showing it has made in many
years having been defeated butt MANUFACTURING

SPOKANE-WASHINGTO- N

COMPANY twice during the season and hav

ing won nine games. Ihe two
defeats were handed us by Con
don and we are not going to let
them even the score in Sunday's

ONLY TWO touring crs now are
priced under $SOO. The complete
powerfulOverland withU-tt(- l body

nd baked enamel finish pecdometer,
lourdiKirand24bigarodvantamnow
is on In $115 mart than thl theaput tat
built with starter so J demountable rims.

OvarlanJ alio bulIJi tha world1 lowed priced aiw
doacd car with dnon front and rear At only ItftO
mora than tha Touring Car. Prkca . a. b. TalaaU.

Easy terms that will surprise you

game.
The club is ahead financially,

but needs help to pay the deficit
on the grand stand and every fan
is urgently asked to get out and

B. A. AMY, Special Agent, Hotel Condon, Condon, Ore,
boost for the home team Sunday,

THE IONE INDEPENDENT and help them win as well as toitouH circumstance or divine
providence. He fails in the
commission of the crime for the

place the team to the good finan
Morgan Life

Bert Palmeteer returned from
a trip in the valley, June 9.

cial. y0Published Every Friday by

. V. 1IE.W. Editor-Publishe- r same reason that the bandit fails ' The gate receipts are to be
Morgan vicinity was treateetowhen his gun misses fire.

Personally it makes no differ t a r
SUBSCKlFTIONs

On year $1.60
Six month 76
Thiea months .60

Lonn iuio companyence to us whether the man who

Heppner orcftn- -kills us labors under the delusion
that we have money or acts onEn U red as second class matter at the

postuffica at lone, Oregon, under act
of March 3,

the inspiration of boot-le- g booze,

evenly divided with Condon .Sun-

day, and we must have a good
crowd in order to pay the Con-

don boys for their assistance in

giving us this extra game
Let everybody boost the game.

Wheat Nursery
Field Day

(continued from page 1)

in euner case we expect to be a
long time dead. Gentlemen ofFriday, June 6, 1924

a nice rain Tuesday night. Hope
it keeps coming.

R. E. Harbison was busy
haymaking the last few days.

Noel Streeter was calling on
Howard Hardesty last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harbke drove
from Vancouver, Washington,
last Sunday, arriving in Morgan
at about 8:00 o'clock that day.

Notice of Sale of Estrays
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned did on the 1st day
of June, 1924, at his farm one
mile from Morgan, Oregon, take
up the following estray animals,
to wit. 1 bay mare four years
old, brand unknown. 1 roan

filly three op four years old, no
brand visible. 1 bay yearling, a

TAILORS
WOODSON & SWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

Cleaning Dyeing

The Editorial Desk

Why so Tender?
Every day's news dispatches

bring us a repitition of one sick-

ening story. The story of gas
and alcohol in combination on the
highway, a story whose details
include the loss of property, or
limb or life itself, and not seldom
all three.

If we venture forth on the

the legislature and the bench,
make the penalty fit the crime.

Farmer's Elevator Company
Elects Directors

The Farmer's Elevator comp-

any held their. annual meeting
Monday, June 9th, and elected
officers for the coming year.

Officers elected were:
Directors LeePadburg

Ralph Akers
Henry Dennis

p,resting Repairing
Heppner, Ore.

being tried out at the station are
showing more striking differ-
ences this year than usual, owing
to the extremely dry weather.

While it is extremely dry. these
meetings will be of as much
interest this year as in any year
previous, and the difference be

Notice For Publication

Drpiirtmi'iit of the Interior, U. S.
Ofllce nt The linden, Oregon,

May ID, IlKM.

.'OTl'K Id llerehv (liven Hint

A. D. MCHURDO, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner : Oregon

nignway in our trusty rord it is
at the risk of being crowded into

tween various practices are show
ing up better than in good years.the ditch by some drunken road

hog, losing our Lizzie and coming

horse-col- t.

Notice is further given, that 1

will at my farm one mile from
Morgan, Oregon, on the 28th

Please notify the County Agent
if you are going, and whetherhome on a sretcher with a brokt--

Eric BergstromJ
Chas. Anderson held over.

Messrs. Richmond and Lewis
have exchanged the property re-

cently acquired from C. M.

Schriver, for farm property near
Waitsburg, Washington.'

you will have any extra room in
ty I t When You Visit Heppnerday of June, A. D. 1921, at the

your car. inose wishing to go
leg. Do our wife and children go
for a spin; some alcoholic maniac
seated at the steering wheel of a

i.owMM or ore ,

who, on November in, l'llii, imiile
llonieMtend Kntr.v, No. for
NK!,, Section TowiimIiIi 2 North.
lUnne .!. Kit"!. Wllliiniette Merlillnil,
IllIM Died notice of intention to Illlike
three yeiir J'roof, to hI ii IiIIhIi eliilin
to the liiml llliove ilederllieil,
ilt.V M. AllilerMoii, (lulled Staled

CoiiinildNloner, nt lleptier, Oregon,on the 2nd jIm.v of .Inly, in.' I.
liillllllllt tinmen ita'wIlfieMMex: ,.

Ooherty, linn '. IMicrty mid Win,
Doherly, of IxImkIoii, Ore.; I'lill
lloherty, of lone, Oregon.

J. W. Do.NWI-XI.Y- .

t HeulNler.

hour of 2:00 p. m. of said day,

gas wagon may meet them on
8t:ll at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the said above
described estray animals, for thethe way and send them to the Clyde Schriver will manage

the Schriver farm this Summer

Kat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Got id Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

F. H. Robinson
Attorney and Counselor at Law

who have no car, should also not-

ify him so arrangermnts can be
made for extra cars if needed.

Very truly yours,
R. W. Morse
County Agent.

Swanson's Chop Mill Has
Fuller Paints, Oils, Glass, Screen
Doors and Windows.

in the interest of the new owner,
Mr. liunzel.

Willow Creek Poultry farm i3

purpose of paying the expenses
of keeping said animals, and the
expenses of sale.

B. F. Morgon.
Morgan, Oregon.

Lt'ave your watch repairing at
the McMurray pastime for Hay-lo- r

the jeweler, Heppner.
closing the season of hatching

F1KST BAPTIST CHUltCH Will

baby chicks, having hatched
4000.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morgan cat-le- d

at Willow Cruek Poultry farm
for baby chicks last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howk, and
n all the Courts
OREGON

practice
IONE,

Hov. K. B. JOHNSON, iWor

Mesdames Warfield and Med-loc- k

and children called on Mrs.

Hardesty Sunday afternoon.

J. A. Harbke took Noel Street-
er and Howard Hardisty to Cecil

Mrs. Elmer Griffith look their services every alternate Sunoav
at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.departure for Portland, Sunday

to the hospital or the cemetery.
The story varies in many de-

tails but one feature is always
the same. That feature is the
leniency with which the drunken
aggressor i always treated when
he gets into court, if he gets
there. The maximum penally
seens to be a fine, all too nomin-

al and possibly the suspension of
his license.

We know not whether the
blame for this attaches to the
legislature or the courts, whether
it is a vice inherent in the stat-

ute or pertaining to the judicial
function but we feel that every
drunken auto driver is a poten-
tial murderer. If he escapes the
the commission of the crime it is
due to the intervention of fortu.

Monday night.Mr. Wendell Balsiger, Miss

Lilly Allenger arid Miss Arline
Balsiger returned home for the

morning. They will pass judg.
ment on the Itose Carnival and
enjoy the Shriner and American
Legion Conventions before their
return.

Eudora Hardesty left with her
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
Harbke for Vancouver, Washing,
ton, and other valley points last

summer, iney have been at-

tending Willamette University.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

Services
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
PAUL D. MORTIMORE, Pastor

Services

Dr. F. E. Farrior
DENTIST

Office: Odd Fellows Building

Heppner : Oregon
ItjjaMSMtSSMllllSmWSBmBaMaldjjja,,,.

Now is the time to insure your
crops against loss by fire. 60c a
$1 00. See Robinson & Smith.

Mr. James Howard spent Wed
hernesday night in lone and depart

Mrs. Harbke visited with
father and Bister's family.ed Thursday for Seabeck, Wash.

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty and son

and E. B. Gorten spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Streeters and family.,

where he will attend a Y. M. C. A, Rev. Head was visiting friends
in Morgan Tuesday.conference. iu:uu a. m. and 8:00 I. M


